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NOVA SCOTIA TEMPERANCE 
ALLIANCE.

While possibly the frost on the night 
of the experiment was not severe enongh 
or of long enough duration to do ary! The Nova Scotia Temperance Al- 
damage, yet it provided au opportunity 
to test the utility of orchard heaters.Always Cane ) Sugar liance is supported by voluntary giftsk of the good people of Nova Scotia.

In the name of the Alliance I would 
like to sincerely thank all those who 
have made this work possible.

1st. That orchard heaters are effect- ^'e are convinced that the organiz- 
ual in combating any frosts we are likely ation has already justified its existence . 
to have in the Annapolis Valley. by the fruit it lias to show for its"ef-

2nd. -The heaters used were not of forts- Let rce briefl>’ enumerate a few 
. i , of the things which the Alliance hasthe best shape, giving two large a surface ! . , ... , , accomplished, or is seeking to ac-

causing oil to boil over. A vessel deept r < onipüsli
and of less width would be prêterai le.

3rd. About 50 burners to an acre
are sufficient-.'

4th. .Jr’dur men can tend about six possible.

Im
The following deductions were ob

tained:—Lantic Granulated is* pure cane sugar — no beets — no substitutes !
Made in a new Refinery by new and improved methods—packed by 
automatic machines in original packages.
Lantic Granulated is perfect for cooking and preserving.
5 |b. sealed cartons, also in 10 lb., 20 lb. and 100 lb. bags. Weight guaranteed.

Buy “The Sugar of Extra Quality ” /
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Sold in 2 lb. andfivjfe...........■
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' AAy. 1. It has succeeded in unifying all 
the temperance forces of the Prov
ince so that united action is now

A

Lantic Sugar1WJLV.YJV.V

iMS Y~7
•Xv> 2. The Alliance has succeeded in 

chryttalizing the temperance senti-
acres.ÛM

5th. Cost of labor works out at 
about 50c. per acre.

6th. Cost of oil per acre placed in 
63 beaters, $3.75.

that it isment of the Province so 
qow one of the great moral factors to 
be considered.

.......vlv!v.v.v.v.y.y.v.x..:%>r
14

ST. JOHN, N. B.Atlantic Sugar Refineries Limited MONTREAL, QUE. 3. Together with all the temper ante 
organizations, it has carried on a cam
paign of education that is bound to 
have a far reaching effect.

4. The Alliance has been one of 
the chief agencies in securing the pass-

8th, Total cost of this insurance ing of Nova Scotia Temperance Act 
therefore, per acre is about $5.76.

Mr. S. B. Chute is to be commended as onc ot the be8t Pieces of temperance
legislation in the Dominion of Canada.

5. The Alliance has rendered in
valuable service in strengthening the

take this opportunity of placing on re- handg of officials in law enforcement,
cord our appreciation of the most valu- and jn ma)ting more effective existing 
able assistance rendered by Geo.

l
7th. Cost of heaters per acre, $5.75, 

but as these last five years cost per year 
(calculating interest on money invested) 
would be 4M .51.Orchard Healing Experiment 

in Annapolis County
HILL8BURNBELLEI8LEHAMPTONWEST PARADISE

June 14June 14June 14June 14 which is regarded by competent judgesMiss Gladys Longmtre went to Rox- j 
bury. Mass., last week.

Mrs. Wm. Longmire is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Sproule of Digby. 

Mr. Chas. Withers and son Judson,

Mr. Charles Gesncr made a flying 
trip to Wolfville last week.

Miss Cora Parker is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Wallace Covert, Karsdale.

Cor pi. John Young and Pte. Cyril 
Gesner returned to their regiment last of Granvile Centre, called on friends

1 here on Monday.

Mrs. Morehouse of Trout Cove, is 
stopping at the Seaside Hotel.

. Mrs. Mervin Vldlto of Middleton, 
visited her cousin, Mr. B. WT. Saunders 
A few days last week.

" Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Saunders of is visiting at Mrs. George Gaskill s. 
Windsor. Hants County, were the y,-e are pleased to see Miss Nellie 
gneets during the week-end of Mr. and chute at home, after being in Wolfville 
Mrs. F. J. Poole.

(The Co-Operative News)
The frost which occurred on the night 

of Jnne 2nd. gave Mr. S. B. Chute of 
Berwick an opportunity to test the 
efficiency of orchard heating and has 
resulted in some very useful deduc
tions.

The heaters which. Mr. Chute used are 
about the size of an eight quart pail 
and of the same shape being made of 
sheet iron, they post complete with ex
tinguisher lid about lli cents.

These heaters had been placed at re 
gular intervals between the rows of trees 
about 70 to an acre.

About a gallon of crude oil was 
placed in each heater at a cost of about

. 1
for this enterprise which has given the 
Valley this usefnl demonstration and weMr. Raymond Cousins of Lynn, Mass.

week.
The Misses Grace and Ellen Bent of 

Young's Cove, spent the week-end with 
their aunt. Mrs. Douglas Earns.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Marshall and 
family of Clarence, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Gesner.

The Tuesday evening services at St.] Mrs. Primrose Halliday and daugh- 
Marv's Church commenced last week ter Vera, of Litchfield, spent a few days 
and will continue each week through- with Mrs. Harry Longmire last week, 
out the summer. The schooner Myrtle L. arrived at

Anderson's Cove and landed 30,000 lbs. 
of mixed fish. The boats also landed

I laws.for a considerable time.
Mr. Frank Dunn and Miss Pearl 

Dodge of Middleton, were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dunn quite re-

Misses Bessie Milbury and Ruth 
Burnie, spent Sunday with the former's 
sister, Mrs. Wallace Longmire.

Miss Mildred McCaule of Delap’s 
Cove, spent the week-end with her 
cousin Miss Leona Halliday.

6. It has succeeded in enrolling a fE, Sanders.The farmers of this section of the 
Valley are doing their road work. We 
Sope the company who are fixing the 
small bridges will soon put in an ap
pearance as some of the bridges are 
getting pretty shaky.

large number of the children in the 
Province as total abstainers.

For these and other rëasons that 
might be advanced, we believe that 
-ve can appeal to the people of the 
Province for support

At a meeting of the finance com
mittee of the Nova Scotia Temperance

HYMENEALcently.
On Wednesday, the 9th inst., Mr. 

Ernest Fash was married to Miss 
The marriage of one of our fair Leona Mitchell, one of our popular 

- ladies. Miss Ethel Louise Saun- 
to Mr. Perley B. Shaw of New 

celebrated at the

PH INNE Y—MANN ING
young ladies.

We noticed Mr . E. B. Foster driving 
a fine high-stepping colt on Saturday, 
which he bought of Mr. Joseph Moses 
of Bridgetown.

Mr. Avard Risteen and Charles Fos- 
ter go today to Lakeville, Kings Co.. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dodge, 
to nut in a cellar for a warehouse Mr. Richard Russell and Miss Annie Church here on Sunday evening by Mr. 
being built by J. H. Hicks & Sons. Young drove to Paradise last Thursday Russell, who will .preach here during

1 We are pleased to report Mrs. Norris morning to attend the marriage of Mr. the summer months. The meeting was 
We are p Russell's niece. Miss Ethel Saunders, largely attended.

The entertainment held in the hall i 
on Friday night was, to quote one of 

“a howling success."

young
An interesting event took place at, Alliance, held in Truro, March 26th, it i, 

9.30 on the morning of Tuesday, June | was decided to have the secretary issue 
8th, at the residence of John I. Phin- an appeal for funds for the carrying 
ney of Vietoriavale, when his second on of this good work. The mind of the 
daughter. Vivian Gertrude, was unite,, committee was that all these funds 
in marriage to Frederick Manning u. should be in the hands of Mr. P. McQ. 
Falmouth. N. S„ in the presence of Archibald, Treasurer. Truro, by July 
about forty guests. The officiating 1st 1915.
clergyman was Rev. S. S. Poole of We therefore confidently appeal to 
Middleton. Promptly at 7.30 the bride the liberal hearted men and women of 
entered the room on the arm of her* this Province to stand by the work 

On the evening of June 2nd. indies-1father and took her place beside the that has for its aim the protection of 
tions jMiinted to the possibility of a low groom under a lovely arch of apple the boys and manhood of our Province 
tcmjKîrature and all preparations were blossoms, ferns and evergreen. The ] from the ravages of strong drink and

Mr. Geo. wedding march was beautifully ren-j the deliverance of our women and chil- 
hand with his usual dered by the bride’s sister, Mrs. Ralph dren from the bondage which it entails.

Woodbury of Halifax. At the conclu- we appeal to all churches and tem- 
[ sion of the ceremony the bridal couple perance organizations to assist us in 

remained under the arch and received carrying on this work. We need at 
the congratulations and good wishes of ieaBt three thousand one hundred dol- 
their friends.

*
Brunswick, was 
Some of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Saunders, 
the bride’s parents, on Wednesday the 
»th day of June, 1915. About fifty in
vited guests were present to witness 

which was performed

Mrs. Joseph MacLean and family, of 
Bridgetown, have been spending the 
week-end with Mrs. MacLeau’s parents about 1500 lbs.1 7 J cents.

Throughout the period when danger 
threatened the forecast were care
fully calculated by the aid of instru
ments secured through the courtesy of 
Mr. Geo. Sanders, Dominion Entomolo
gist.

Service was held in the Baptist
the ceremony,
6y the Rev. J. D. McLeod. The pres-

and valuable,ents were numerous 
«neatly silverware, showing the esteem 
with which she was regarded. The 
Bride was becomingly attired in white 
satin with the usual bridal veil.

beautifully decorated with f a disease.

Mitchell, who has had a cancerous 
growth removed from her lip, as being 
in a fait way to get rid of so afflicting

OUTRAN
< The

the audience,
The program, which consisted ot 

and recitations, was

June 14
Service Sunday, July 4th, at 3 p.m.;

house was
evergreen and apple blossoms, with a
beautiful arch, under which the happy holding its reputation as one of thedr;lls' hindered everyone having a Sunday School at 2 p.m.
eouple were married. After a bounti- best along the shore. Within two, splendWb^"îr-1 Mr Charles Hudson and wife of
ful repast was served the happy weeks over 1500 pounds opinion , 1 had charge of the Bridgetown, were the guests of Mr.
couple bad adieu to their friends andjhave been caught. At one tide there ’ ,,v deserve6 great and Mrs. Jonas Banks over Sunday,
■mid a ehnwer of rice took their de- were taken twenty-four salmon weigh- juvenile comp * J 1^ure for St. John on the noon inE (rom 20 to 35 lbs. a fish. praise for the time and patience spent Mr. Howard Sabeans and siste^ Mrs
£«n. We extend to them congratula- T have been a number of buyers In getting them so well rained. The Edward Mitchell oi Lynn.
Tous and wish them a long and happv q ^ place of late. On Jan sum of *24.30 was added to the Bel , Mrs. Parker Banks on Snk

8th, Mr. Albert Marshall of Port Lome I*» ReliefJMnd____ day last.
bought a fine pair of three-year-old .RpWf Mr- °scar Alldrews No! 1 S ’
steers of W H O'Neal. Mr. E. B. Fos- ILAREN1 fc has returned home, after spending a
;e?”ld a very nice pair of steers to " June 14 week «ft hi. brother, Mr. George

Edgar S. Grant of Port Lome. * Andrews.

The weir of J. B. Templeman is
in ide for a demonstration.
Sanders was on 
cheerful enthusiasm, Mr. T. Hall, Mr
Chute’s, faithful trenchman was out 
prepared to stay up all night.

Midnight came and the temperature 
was falling and at that hour reached 30 
degrees. It continued falling at 1 o’clock 
registered 20 degrees. As it was likely 
to fall still lower it was decided to start 
operations and quickly lights were ap
plied to 1000 gallons of crude oil in as 
many holders.

The resulting illumination was a sight 
to behold, viewed from «(distance it was

lars (*3,100.00) annually for the car-
The bride looked very charming in tying on of this work, 
dress of white brocaded crepe de Our Commander in Chief is capable 

chene made en train, and bolero waist and energetic, specially endowed and ^ 
effect. A long embroidered veil fell to j ordained for this work of leading «SS 
her feet, and was caught gracefully on forces to victory. Shall we not all stand 
the head with ferns and apple blossoms, together and render all the afistsflqice -w
She carried a shower hoquet of roses, possible? It is our battle—it4s our
carnations and ferns. A dainty lunch work Nay, rather the battle is the

served, after which Mr. and Mrs. Lord’s and He calls for volunteers. The
Manning motored to Middleton and enemy has begun to waver. He is al-

magnifirent. took the west bound express for a trip ready half beaten. Let us then all unite
It was quickly demonstrated, however to American and Canadian cities. together for the overthrow of this

The bride’s going away gown was of awful traffic. Shall Nova Scotia lag
for within a very short time the navy blue c£oth, with a becoming white behind Russia? Can China prohibit.

The rooms were tastefully dec- ! ouitim? While the Christian people of *

awedded life.

GRANVILLE FERRY

June 14
I Children’s Day was observed in the 

(From an occasional correspondent.) Church on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lenley Banks and 

daughter Winnie, of Mt. Hanley, were 
Athletic Club met in the Hall lhe guests of Mr. and Mrs. David Mar

shall one day recently.
We would advise Sabbath breakers 

to beware of the law. The cititzens 
of this place are determined that the 
law shall be observed in this particular.

Mr. W. A. Piggott spent a few days 
at Halifax recently.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Reid returned 
from St. John, Saturday.

Mrs. Samuel Mills enjoyed a short 
visit at Bridgetown recently

G. R. MacNutt of Yarmouth, was in 
town for a few days last week.

Mrs Rupert" Gilliatt and daughter. Mias Marshall ot Torbrook Mines is 
Miss May. have returned from Boston, having an enforced rest, and is tor the

_ ,. , xv^ifxrmo ic i present with her mother atMrs. Mary Cobb of Jolfv He is Point < in one of the Misses Mar-
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. . ghairs apartments in the cabin re
B- HalL cently built by them to let for the

Mrs. D. Wade of Granville Centre, ^ Qr fey the week The “Point” is an
was the guest of Mrs. E. E. Wade Inst jdeal gpQt for a rest a„d the aecora- 
week. . modation in the cabin is all that could

The Misses Piekup entertained as ^ degired. 
theié house-guest recently, Mrs. Me- ----------- .---------------

wasRev. Mr. Whitman has been holding 
special services here.

The
Monday evening."

Continued wet weather has retarded
on

Mrs. Stephen Foster has gone to:
Granville Ferry for a visit with her farming considerable, 
grand-daughter, Mrs. Johnson Beard- that 70 heaters to an acre were unneces-

Mrs. H. H. Banks of Halifax is vis
aary
temperatute in the orchards had in- hat. 
creased fiom 30 to 39 degtees. Every orated with blossoms and early garden Novea Scotia hesitate to banish rum.

. . flowers. The presents were numerous : Rally, men to the call! RememDerother heater was thewfnre cxtlligmsbed ^ hamlsomeP ,llowing th, blg6 es- the date July 1st. and .he Treasurer
leaving S3 to the acre I mler this held by her Is Mr. P. McG. Archibald. Truro,
change the temperature quickly dropped \ ]eem m „ .. 0 -
to 34 degrets. The outside temperature ! Mends. On their return Mr. and Mrs 
by which time was 29 degrees. Manning will reside at Falmouth.

sley. iting at Mr. I. Banks.’
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Fenerty spent 

Sunday at Torbrook.
Mrs. Welch of Digby, is visiting her 

cousin, Mrs. A. Marshall.
Mrs. Neil Bowlby of Wilmot, is visit

ing her aunt, Mrs. Alfred Wilson.

PARADISE
“Ezra

June 14
IMiss Gladys Daniels is assisting Mr. 

H. W. Longley in the Post Office.
Dr. and Mr. Vernon C. Morse uni 

has returned, I children of Simsbury, Conn., arc visit- 
a fter spe nding a few days in Middle- jng at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. ^

Morse.
Mr and Mrs. Avard Jackson have Mr. Roy I. Balcom, who is taking a j 

been appointed delegates to the U. B. theological course at Newton. Mass 
Association at Westport. the guest of his parents, Rev. and j

D. Cj. ROSS, Secretary,
N. S. Temperance Alliance.sea-

Miss Eva Freeman

New Spring Goodston.

PORT LORNEDonald of Bear River.
Another home to be gladdened by

the arrival of a little son is that of Mr. Juno 14 Dr yernon Morse and family have
and Mrs. John Gilliatt. Mrs. James Miller ,of Dorchester Lrrived from Connecticut. They will - ,

Mr. A. N. Cook of Acadia College, Mass., is visiting her mother, Mrs. spend the summer at E. J. Elliott’s, ^"‘ l.-h^Hosnital * Cliveden. It will 
will preach in the Baptist Church,,, Julia Anthony. Dr.McCurdy and wife of Providence , ^ »The Paradise Red Cross
Sunday afternoon at 3 o clock Capt. S. M. Beardsley, Wolfville, R j are expected this week. They

Mrs. A. Sutherland and daughter, made a short visit with friends here be tbe gUests of Mrs. McCurdy’s
Miss Lillian, arrived from New York last week.
recently to spend the summer months Mr and Mrs. Clifford Messenger.

: Bridgetown, were recent guests of Mr.

Mrs. J. H. Balcom.
The Paradise Red Cross Society has

20 Pieces New Floor Oilcloths, in 1 yd, U yds and 1 yds wide. Good variety patterns

Splendid patterns. Well seasoned goods at right
at very low prices.

10 Pieces Linoleums, 2 yds wide.Bed.”
Rev.-A. M. McNintch, J. O. Elliott 

and H. A. Longley were appointed 
delegates to the County Temperance 
Alliance which meets at Bridgetown

prices.
25 Pieces Curtain Muslins, Scrims, Bungalow Nets, etc. in a variety ot colorings. 

Prices from 8c per yd

brother, L. L. Elliott.

CLEMENTS?ALEat their hoipe here.
Priscilla Hall, who for the and Mrs. W. A. Stark.

Mrs. W. McLaughlin and family of
Miss ■

past few weeks has been the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hall, Truro, are visiting Mrs. McLaughlin’s
left for Ottawa, Monday. father, Rev, A. Whitman.

Mrs. D. F. Milbury and Mrs. Saman- j 
tha Grant, Outram, were calling on 
friends here one day last week.

to-day (Monday.)
On “Children’s Day’ ’Sunday. June 

Mr. B. Ritchie returned from Middle- 13tfa Pa'stor McLeod gave a suitable 
ton on Saturday.

HOSIERYJune 14
\

300 Dozen Ladies. Misses, and Children’s Black and Colored Silk, Lisle ami Cotton 
Hose. XV'e invite your inspection.

address to the children, taking for his 
Mr. and Mrs. Beniah Potter are vis-1 text Hebrews 2:1. The music was 

Jting their son at Tupperville.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Millett spent Sun-

Miss Barbara L. Withers, who has 
been attending school at Halifax, ar
rived home Monday to spend the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Piggott.

furnished by Miss Minetta Longley’s 
singing class of girls, and did much 
credit to teacher and pupils.

SNAPS! SNAPS!W. J. Hoyt placed another monu
ment in the cemetery to-day. Consid

erable work is being done there this 
i Spring, and much more is needed. Will 
all who are interested in that small
plot of ground help to make it respect- Mr. Fred Beeler and family of Le-

quille, came by auto last Sunday, and 
Our school teacher, Miss Georgia spent the day among their relatives in ! the only one we keep for sale. 

Whitman, received a telegram this | thig place . All the people use it.

day at Milford.
A. C. Chute returned from Bridge- 

water, Saturday, leaving again on 
! Monday for Liverpool.

ToFormer price 25c and 50c.5 Dozen Ladies Lace Lisle Hose, in black and tan.
be cleared out at 19c.

5 Dozen Ladies Tan Cotton Hose, all sizes, only 10c per pair
Regular prices 25c and 30c.

FALKLAND RIDGET '
6

i » :<r—--

Mr. C. H. Marshall spent a few days

Now 19c pr.MINARD’S LINIMENT is the only 
Liniment asked for at my store and 8 Dozen Ladies’ Tan Lisle Hose, all sizes.June 14

able?
MEN’S STRAW MATS Iof this week in Halifax.

Miss DeLong of North Springfield, m0rning summoning her to Providence 
•pent Sunday last at C R.. Marshall’s. | r r, where her mother, who had re- 

Mr A. A. Bligh of Brooklyn Corner, cently gone there for medical treat
ment the week-end at the home of R. meat, is seriously ill. Miss Whitman s 
W Swallow. many friends here wish for her moth-

Men’s Straw Hats to be sold resflirdless of cost. Men’s and Boys Crash Hats as
low as 10c each.

HARLAN FULTONMiss Marion Ramsey and Miss Ruby 
Wood spent the week-end at _Miss 
Wood’s home, Annapolis Royal.

The young ladies of the place held 
an ice cream social Tuesday evening 
of last week, and although it proved 
stormy, the sum of *28.00 was realized 
for Red Cross work.

100Pleasant Bay, C. B.

1 MEIN’S SUMMER COATS
2 Dozen Men’s Hot Weather Coats. Were $1.75 and $3.00. [Now $1.25 and $1.95

WOOL
By an unprecedented vote of 368 to 

74, the Presbyterian General Assembly 
which met at Kingston, Ont., last week, 
agreed tq send the question of Church 
Union to the congregations and Pres
byteries. Great enthusiasm was ffh*ni- 
fested when this decision was announ
ced. The returns as compared with 
those of the last Assembly, show a 
large gain for Church Union. The best 
vote secured at last year’s Assembly 
against Union was 29 per cent., this 
this year the “antis” got only 18.7 per 
cent of the Assembly.

er’s-recovery.Miss Gladys Hunt of Lake Pleasant, 
■pent the week-end with her friend, 
Mabel Marshal^-/

Though the question has not been 
considered by the Government, politl- 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Layte of North cal circles jn Ottawa are discussiifg the 
Springfield, spent Sunday tbe guests of poggihRity 0f an autumn session of par-

The idea advanced is that
We can use ten tons of Washed Wool at 40o per potind in exchange for goods.

IL W. Swallow. liament.
A number from here attended the wjtb increasing forces being sent to 

Surprise party given to Laurie Saun- the field, and the heavy cost of provid-
maintenance and munitions.

CASTOR IA

JOHN LOCKETT & SONFor Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Yew
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Sers, Thursday evening in honor of his j {ng war
the appropriation of a hundred million 

be exhausted before the
âZlst birthday.

Miss Gertie Downie of Margaretville, dollars may 
* who was-visiting at the home of H. F. end of the fisoal year, and so call for 

Mason, was called home on Thursday an earlier sitting of the House than , 
bp the death of her brother. , would ordinarily be the case.
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